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As the hunting season is now at hand we wish to-

call
ftft

your attention to our line of sporting goods , ftft

=& ? including guns , hunting coats , caps , etc. "We car-

ry
¬ ftft

a complete line of guns , some of which are the-

L.

ftft
ftft

. C. Smith. Stevens , Ithica ; Hopkins ,

Allen , Forehand and Winchester makes ,
**

all standard guns ; also , rifles and revolvers various-

kinds
ftft

, including Luger and Cojt's automatic re-

volvers
¬

, and the 22cal. Winchester automatic rifle. ftft
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"We also carry the largest and most compl-

eteWinchester

ftft

ftft

< and U. M. C-

.Ammunition
. ftft

of all kinds.
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JJ MAKE US A CALL BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE II
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ZSEE THOSEf-

c
. and the besti-

l
on earth for 150. |

fe A Six Page Noiseless Slate given with each pair of Sioes.-

fe

.

C''I TAILOR-
AND. ol CLOTRIEK.

.

FISCHEH-

ardware%3 , Furniture and CoaLgFU-

RNITURE , bed room suits , dressers , chiffoniers , ward-
robes

¬

, Iron beds strong and clean , spring couches and mattres-
ses

¬

, parlor stands and center tables , combination book cases and-
writing desks. Latest Designs and Lowest Prices.

Guns , Ammunition and Hunters' Supplies. ;

A full line of hardware , cutlery and stoves of best makes , j

A lot of useful articles that make house-keeping a pleasure. j

Ooi2ic and Sec Xliom Ibz*

Frank Fische-

r.V

.

as a State Bank Chartered as a National Bank-
August1 , 1884. 12. 1802 ,

V ' : '- FIRST NATIONAL BANEV-

alentine , Nebraska.Su-
ccessor

.

( to)

of" " 7alja.t± -
Lo.-
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.
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PAID IN General Banking-
Exchange and-

Collection Business.-

C.

.

. H. COENELL , President , J. T. MAY , VicePresident.-
M.

.

. V , NICHOLSON , Cashier.-

A.PITAL

.

GET-
YOUR

AT THIS-
OFFICES?

TALK OF THE TOWN
Tom Huntington , of Gordon ,

was in 'the city a couple of days-

last week.-

Geo.

.

. Camm is suffering consid-
erably

¬

the past week with a felon-

on his thumb-

.Barney

.

Denaeyer was in town-

makingfinal proof on his home-

stead
¬

last Friday.-

Dr.

.

. E; S. Furay came down from
Cody last Friday to take in the-

Eagle ball at this place-

.Yank

.

O'Bryan was in town on-

business sthe first of the week. He-

recently sold 25 head of horses to-

J. . W. Stetter.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Hoffman , of Kil-

gore
-

, was in town on business last-

Tuesday. . Her husband has a drug-

store at Kilgore.-

Mrs.

.

. Yern Stevenson came up-

from Neligh Monday night to visit-

with her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

Dan
.

Handy , for two or three weeks-

.We

.

forgot last week to say that-
Matilda Fletcher entertained the-

people at the M. E. church the-

previous Monday evening and those-

who failed to hear her missed a
treat.-

Geo.

.

. Camm called at our office-

last Thursday on business and told-

us that their school house had been-

damaged by the hail stoim that-
passed through a part of our coun-

ty
¬

recently.-

Miss

.

Katherine Cunningham , of-

Cedar Falls , Iowa , but recently of-

Bot Springs. , S. D. , is in the city-

visiting at the home of Dr. H-

.Dailey
.

and wife. Miss Cunning-
lam

-

is a trained nurse and expects-
o; locate here permanently.-

S.

.

. G. Campbell and wife have-

jecn visiting in the hay flats for a-

ouple of weeks , but they are back
now and living in the Breuklander
louse. We are indebted to Mr. ij-

1Campbell for a peck of fine wild
plums that he brought in from the I

country.-

Dave

.

George leased his livery-

barn to Wm. Sutter some time-

ago. . Josh Hitt and H. K. Brown-
took the lease Aug. 1st and since-

that time have been running the !

'

stable. We didn't hear about this-

at the time it should have been re-

ported
¬

but it is not too late now to-

say it-

.Barney

.

Denaeyer's little five-

year old girl had the misfortune-
of having her finger cut square off-

a few days ago by putting * her-

finger through the hole in the con-

necting
-

rod from the wind mill to-

the pump while the wind mill was i

going , but not connected to the
pump.-

Mrs.

.

. Dave Dunn's mother arid-

her brother John McCay who have-

been
i

out here visiting for some-

time
I

past ,' returned to their home-

in Illinois last Friday. It was-

Dave Dunn who took the premium-
for

.

the best oats at Britt. Through-
some mistake the bills did not con-

tain
¬

that article and we didn't get-

a report of it either-

.Eichard

.

Taylor and Miss Eva-

Taylor were married Monday eve-

ning
¬

, Sept. 12 , 190-1 , at the Pres-
byterian

¬

church , Eev. Clark of-

ficiating.
¬

. Only immediate rela-

tives
¬

and a few intimate friends-
were present to witness the cere-
mony.

-
,

. Kichard is the eldest son'-
of Wm. Taylor , and Miss Eva-
the daughter of Henry Taylor.-

Both
.

of these young people have-
grown up in our city and have a-

large circle of friends who will-

wish them success and a happy-
life together. THE DEMOCRAT ex-

tends
¬

congratulations to the young-
folks and sympathy to the two 1

mothersinlaw who will think they I

jiave rowj

Nels Rowley was in from Ken-

nedy
¬

, Tuesday.-

J.

.

. A. Hooton resumes the man-
agement

¬

; of the Valentine House-
this week. Chas. D. Jordan takes-
the hotel at Woodlake. We wish-

them success-

.John

.

Sedlacek and wife drove-

in from his ranch on the Niobrara-
Friday

[
morning bringing a fine lot-

of melons which they raised. A-

fine water melon and musk melon-

were handed the editor as samples-
.They

.

were the best we have tasted-
this season. The musk melon-

scented the room with a fragrance-
that made us think of old times on-

the farm.-

C.

.

. V. Thorn and wife came up-

from Lincoln last Thursday and-

went up to Eosebud to take up his-

position as a teacher, after several-
months absence. Mr * Thorn will-

teach at Eing Thunder , the place-

formerly held by H. C. Kinzie-
who goes to Ft. Totten Boarding-
School , N.D. Mr. and Mrs. Thorn-
were the guests of Judge and Mrs-
.Walcott

.

while in our city-

.John

.

Foster , an old timer in-

Cherry county , but lately of Daw-

son
-

, Nebr. , where he has been liv-

ing
¬

with his daughter for a couple-
of years , called on us Monday-
morning and spent a pleasant hour.-

with. us in our office. Mr. Foster-
is here visiting his sons and daugh-
ters

¬

, but thinks he will go back to-

Dawson te get his team and move-

back here to live as he thinks this-
ptace suits him better and he likes-

the progressiveness of the west-

.The

.

Standard has been informed-
from a reliable source that there-
is a man on the Pine Eidge reser-
vation

¬

, sent from Washington , for-
the purpose of allotting out to the-
Indians and mixed blcods who are-
now] residents of that territory ,

the lands situated on the reservat-
ion.

-

. By the terms of the allot-
]ment those excepting will become-
full citizens of the government and-
will have all the privileges and-
rights of other citizens. After the-
allotment is made , considerable-
land will be left which will be dis-

posed
-

of by some means not yet-
'decided upon. The time is not far-
distant when the Indians will ceac-
to be a government charge. E.lu-
cation

-

is doing a whole lot for the-

red man. Eushville Standard.-

A

.

few weeks ago a game warden-
who is of German parentage and-
speaks broken English , came out-
vest to help enforce the game laws ,

having heard that a man was at
Dave Hancock's hunting without
\

a license. He got a team and-
drove down that way , but meeting-
Dave , Andrew Morrissey , Allen-
Sparks and a gentleman by the
name of Sparks from Kansas City ,

Mo. , who seemed to suit the de-

scription
¬

of the man who was thot-
to be hunting without a license ,

he turned and followed them back-
to town where he thought he would-

have his victim caught with the-
game in his possession. Upon-
.their alighting from their carriage-
with a gun and grips well filled ,

the deutcher advanced with an air-

of self importance , saying :

"Shentlemen I been der game
varden und I must ioogh your j

sadchels trough. ' ' The boys read-
ily

¬

gave way to the game warden-
who went through the grips and-
made a diligent search , but the-
boys had had bad luck hunting'-
evidently , for not a bird was found-

.Catholic

.

Clmrch Announce-
ment.

¬
.

On Sunday next , mass will be-

said here 10:30: a. m. On Sunday ,

the 25th inst. , mass will be said in-

the Prairie Bell sohool house , two-

wtj&t ol Urookstoai afc 10 am ,

ftft
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? Chase & Sanborn Coffees-
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*? 25 and 40c per pou-
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i & Thacher
<i f-

tLarge stock o-

fHamilton ==Brown Shoes
* *'

Just arrived.A-

llother

.

shoes in stock sold at greatly-
reduced prices for next 30 days. Come ' >

*

and see us. We sell everything, and - - .

at prices which are righ-

t.MAX

.

B. VIERTBL cibOKSTON
' &EBR ASKA

? .t UJUia tAltJARajU
,f , . . M-

Groceries !
S The'BEST for table use and at popular"Wi-

f

_0ur Stock is Always JFres-

hDry Goods , Shoes , jlt ris-

Hay
c

, Grain andWeed-
W.

*

. A. PETTYCREW ,
GEll AL.MDSE ,

CITIZENS MEAT MARKETHE-
NRY STETTER , PRO-

PHi FRESH FRUIT .AND CAME-

IN THEIR SEASON . ;

.First-class line of Steaks , Hoasts-

Dry Salt Meats. Smoked
'

WHITTKMOKK. President.-
J.

. CHAULES SPARKS , Cashier.-
ORAH

.
. W SrKTTKR. Vice President. L. BR'ITTO > , Asst. Cashier /

Interest paid on time ijij-

Persons

deposits.-

Capital

. Valentine State Bank ,
, 825.00O ( i

Valentine , Nebraska.J. ..i * *

Surplus , Sl.OOO-

Office

seeking a place of safety for their >.

Hours money , will profit by investigating the >

9 A. M. to 4 P. 3V. methods employed in our business.

sRsCONFECTIONERY :
Suited to your taste-

.Canned

.

Goods-
Are

Lunch Counter.-
Alt

.
now at their best and-

we
you want to eat at our :

handle the best ffrade. ' .Lunch Count-

er.Home

.

I

Bakery

* .

Read the Adveftisements.


